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wd; JThe Acadian. Sons of Temperance. ourW. S. Saodeie, the editor ol For
ward and Provincial Organiser, ia 
conveying a special message from the 
Grand to the Subordinate Divisions ol 
the Sons of Temperance through the 
province. He ia meeting a most cor
dial reception iu kings county and 
hie appeals for closer union between 
the Subordinate and Grand Division 
has met with enthusiastic responses. 
This wee very much in evidence at 
the meeting ol Goodwill Division st 
Kingsport on Friday, the tjth luat., 
when Rev, George Miller, by request 
uf the Worthy Patriarch, in a forcible 
sud eloquent speech replied lor the 
Division snd endorsed the appeal of 
tbs representative of the Grand DM-
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New Dress
Ginghams, Prints 

& Chambrays

ANDNew Advertisements.
Optra
C H, Borden,
J D Chambers.
Kdwln J Tucker.
Mrs Huntington.
Miss B. K SaHoo.gk 
Perry's Peerless Players. 
Furneas, Withy & Co., Ltd.

feed
WATER- KM* just received one Car Load 

oi 04». Also hav< on hand Mid- 
Bran, Corn Meal, Cotton 
Five Rows iu Bbls. and 
All for sale at a low figure

»

PROOFRAIN Bag»
for sad,Local Happenings.

Do not mlaa the Delhi Dnrber pic-

A seven room dwelling to let\>vsr DDflrtC 

my store May rat. J. F. Hkrhin I HUUl
On and after Merch 15th the Mo

tion Pictures at the Opera House will 
start et 7 30 instead ol 7.03 p. m.

Mr, C, 8 Hamilton, of New Hsven,
Conn., was In town lest week making 
arrangements lor the rebuilding ol 
his summer home recently destroyed

Ladles' Rein Costs, new stock,from 
#6.50 to $13 do, at J. D Chambers',

M.mbtra ol th. W. C. T, U. •>• It

GOATS T. L. Harvey «•«

Hew Wash Suitings in Piques, 

Linens and Cotton Poplins

New Embroideries, Flounoings 

and Insertions

Corset Cover Embroideries 19, 
25, 30, 35 and 50o.

Whltewear Cottons and Mercer-
ised Mulls.

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons

-
; The Delhi Durbar.

The only thing that will give one 
an ids* of the great Delhi Duibar ia 
the «fact reproduction which will be 
glvenht the Opera House cn Monday 
and Tuesday of next week. All the 
gorgeousneas of the pageant will be 
faithliplly and correctly leproduccl 
™l 30.000 troops in the match 

isny tins pictures of the King 
sad U'1 111 No one should miss this 

India's tribute to

Very large 

stock to 

choose from

A very pleasing incident of the via- 
it to Goodwill Division was the com 
pletion ol the work started by the Di
vision for the re organisation of Kara- 
eat Workers Band ol Hope with the 
following Board ol Managers and atmfl 
Of officers:

Patron-Rev, George Miller.
Managers—Mrs. Ilill, Mrs. Dickie, 

Mrs. Miller, and Miaaea lohnaou, L. 
Loonier, J, Loonier and W. tille.

Officer»; Preeldent-Raima Dickey,

Secretary—Hugh Kile.
Treasurer —Iuauita Loonier.
Guide-Vernon Miller.
Conductress--Rlva Borden.
Sentinel Howe Dickie,
Goodwill Division la in a flourish

ing condition aod there Is avery pros
pect 0/ a successful future for Rerueat 
Woikeie Baud of Hope.
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Gaspsrean avenus, Friday afternoon,
March aand, at hall past three,

<1
Mr. Brentoo Borden, ot Avonport, 

recently received returns for a ship
ment of apples, one hundred bsrrs's of 
which sold for one bundled pounds 
in London. They were mostly Bald-

A. Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
sels. Mrs. H. It Stars, Mein St., 
Wolfvitle.

A very fine presentation of Long 
fellow's poem, •ltvaogsltoe,' wee glv 
en et the opera Hones on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings. The picture» 
were exceedingly good and much en 
Joyed by large audiences.

Misa Metjorle Cleveland wee host 
•mb to thirty of her young friends 
from Lower Wolfville end Gaepereeu 
lest Satuidey evening. The time 
passed verv merrily with games, 
music and a dainty supper,

The quarterly official board of thi 
Lower Horton Methodist church met 
on Friday last end voted unanimous 
ly for church union, The board ex 
tended a cordial end unanimous Invi
tation to the pastor, Rev Dr. Borden, 
to return for the foutb veer, which hr 
accepted Dr, Borden's many friends 
are glad to know that he is to remain 
ia this vicinity.

Ladies' Suite In Tweeds, Serge-, 
plein tailored uml trimmed, from 
f 10 go 10 |Sfi 00, at J, 0. ClIAMRKRR' 

To night 2nd lo morrow night the 
public Will into have the chenue to 
ive e Paths Weekly reel ol 
events This rest shows the launch- 
logoi the Super Drssdiuught 'George 
V, This
feel long and cost 110,000,000, end Is 
twine es powerful as the original 
' Dread nought 1 Other matters of In- 
(«rest from Frenew, K osais. Cube 
A outlier Interesting thing le the Ital 
Ian -Turkish war.

Rain Coats In Parametta Goods, close 

fitting or reversible collars, newest shades, 

latest English Importations, 6.50, 9.00,10.00, 

10.50, 12.00, 12.50, 13.00, 13.50, $15.00. 

Boys sizes-In same $5.50.

unMC

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Petrous ate respectfully requested 
to place their orders early to there may 
be no distressing disappointments 
when the busy season begins.

HoaTks A Co.

Perry's Peerless Players.

1 .

Omh-snl Is s StwI Csr. 
Thw*1» s loarae right thus I 

Little bleui,he, el com- 
rltiles, «sell aorea, aruptlooa, 
•eete, ere net only unpleerait 
te the per,oe elfllrt.il, but ere 
lb, fini thief Botlc.d by elber
b—Re.

A little Zets-Buh applied et 
•l|lt to •bet., eruption., loree 
-f esy bled will do wonder.

won mue, n. s.

Dry Cowls, Men's I urntshlno', Carpets.

Tl'.-I,. soon of WplfvUlo will be 
offered the treat of the eaaeou next 
week, when G Herbert Ferry bring# 
hie famous company for e two night* 
engagement st the Opera Hotter, be 
ginning Friday, March sgtb, pie 
•vntlng the two etrongeet plays in 
their rspertolr. The bill tot Friday 
night will be Thel'rlnoeea of Fetches, 
with Heeal Corinne a# the Friuoe»» 
rod Dan Malloy ns Waggles the 
I'rnntp, with elaborate scenic elftrt* 
showing a eottihmt Flantatlou, 
out ton fields, the old house boat on 
the Hayor, the explosion, the crown 
ing of the Fitnoeee, etc 1 «ml ou Balm 
dty night Anita, the Hinging Girl, 
a beautiful play with aped a l sesnert 
•rod novel lighting effect», A tealls 
tic representation ot n lamotie New 
York rtofgtrden lathe scene of the 
fliet sot, followed by others of rqugl 
preientton*. with llasel Corlnm- a» 
•Anita'and Dan Malloy a* Ned I't#. 
mont You ate aura 01 royal enter 
tatument, You can not a (lord to ut'n- 

HtgH Plane vend

COAL! Belting, Pulleys,
C. M. BORDEN SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAN
'•™-»eb li eel e free,/ Etc.prapsietles wblcb will ferae- 

tld es your dreuleg leble. 
It It ente from heeling, barbel 
•itrseli eed eaeecei. A! 
pur% fro* end reedy fer u». 
HWt lo,. It, power. Keep, 
indtfleltely. Heeling, leetblug 
eed sstliepllc ell Ibe time. 
Try SI

Acoillo, Inverness nml 
Sinlnyhlll Coal.

f-lnvv vuur (inlrru with un-, nml 
get CLKAN Coal und be autiatUtl. j 

Telephone No 13 11 
Uffiyi. Front S' 1 vpt

WOLFVILLE.
wnyi

* Personal Mention. Con You Ask Morelt r-ii.'SSIttiH1"“”ew* Voue Musuv Bao« riwriieAiurou
Yon Fmomiim Nothin»;

We are ao mull font that we can 
furnish 1 el lei for Indigestion and dy 
spepala that we promise to aupply the 
medletoi free of all coal to everyone 
who
who la not perfectly satisfied with the 
result». We e*mit no promisee and 
put uo one undfrr any obligation

V-’w.8SmtEL « «... »uh

Misa Grace Ruffaa. who has been where you live, and our reputation them In advance. On sale at Rand'» 
spending the post three month., in ehould be euffioient assurance of the Drug Store. Price» eg, 
ftoston aud several New York cilia», gonnlupuess ol our ofler 
has returned home. W# want every one who I» troubled

Miss Cox, of Chamber'. Mil II net y with litdlgeetDu or dyspepsia iu any 
department, bee ««turned from the form to «orne to our store and buy a
big millinery openings and la getting box ot Retail Dyspepsia Tablets 
ready for spring show days on April Take them home, and give them a 

reasonable trial, according to dlreo- 
■dre. A. I Deviaoo eed Utile ten >'°=» It «bey deb t pla»» you, tell 

Herbert o.rlved Iroa Ottawa on *#.,»»»*• will quickly «fund you. 
urdevleet eed will notule In Woll- wu“*l' Tb.y bev. u very mil,I bm 
rlllt until Ibe elm el Ibe ..i.lnu, »«">•*• »«»* »t»» «'«•••
wbeo Hr. IMvtaoa will join II,.,„ "'•» ™ut«d, ap|„i
h«re «otly acting as a regulative tonic up-

MlroUI......«.hop, of Oraa.wlob, 'M ll" »»“""« ">*

who bee up.nl tbu p.ui four yuu.u lo 
mlueloe work lo India,baa into obllg 
id, on ueoouol ol lll buullb, lo glvuoplb.work.edl.Mw on b.r w.y VJ ieo*%'bl»!? if.'.ÏÏi

bom., wkan ah. I. upwind to ml*. It.mudl.. only .1 out .lor. -The K.a 
I. . low day., | .11 Hlora. A V, ltuod. I

Hr. and Hr.. H It Areblbald war.
In Yarmouth oy.i Sunday «11*0,110. 
lb. lutterai ol tk.lt broik.i lo l.w, 
tba lata A W Splonay, a blgbly r.
■pwM cltlaao ol Ih.l town. Mu.
Archibald «orale» lo Yarmouth lo. a 
lima, me guaat of hoi eiaiai, Hra 
iplaeay.

Misa B K Heaton returned trout 
New York via Bt John oe Thursday

A. n. WHEATON.]60» |pw ntt efnqyiaM md stores.

I msm
■——mUÊ

l«»t, tow PNIOKN AT. Misa Lombard, of Kent villa, is vis
iting to town, a guest et the home of 
bar unala, Ur It H Archibald 

Mr. F L Fuller and little son, ol 
Truro.spent Monday last In Wolfville, 
Visiting at the home of Mr end Ml 
J. Oscar Harris,

STRONG’S 
CASH STORE

it according to dirretions
SSSSs

n

... tu 11,4. Ottivti» ,LV • I !L. 1'IUIUP
rim fforiiv» l,»y,, t IU I'niitiM .( Ittvtli
TWJJI uni) tm , i Tin,Snlnh.it < (wet ; uir 

i Tin Hnlmoii (avvitud quelitv) 
IlLc, 'Tin tar a3v., t th. 

lb Ci/lii'v .pu-, Npiee*

bsttlsshlp is »<m

iS eed to

fit’, n quuitpr, Honey 14c. pci 
101 tie.

see., 1
We have the best possible prices onIf you have trouble iu getting rid of 

your enld you may know that you are 
nut true'lug It properly. There is no 
reason why a cold should hang on for 
woek» and it will not It you take Obam 
twrldu's Gough Itaiuedy, For aalo by 
all dealers

led Deetth <tl Qrend Pre.

«
Tba HKltal to be glvan tbla (Pit 

da>) avaolog le Colla.. Hall, al I 
o «lock abarp,.wlll compila, two vie. 
It. oumbera, two pianoforte numbe.a, 
three vooal nombeia aod two lead 
loge, one In coutume The liai pupil.' 
raoltal wee aald to be ibe beat In « 
caotyaari. Tb. lodlealloua •« that 
tbla will equal II not aurpaaa tba 
former Cooie amt judge lot yootj. 
••If, H'.uth gallery raaetved at .i»o. 
Oroe.al admlealoo ago. Tlekati it

Clean pruned Strew for Hie. 
ll.Mi.av * HANvgv Co,, Utb,

H ff 1 dted AU, !••»

ft w'fh fits SAME Pye.
r I uuud

III You Like to oxaHo

Wood Sawing 
Machines

HOLIDAY4lli1 Slid jrd,

Olltw, but you are no 
very busy,

A«lu Hat unis y u» • ning last the 
«bath oocurrad «1 (hand Fra of Harry, 
sou of Mr. and Mrs. W. Il Matou. He 
had only been III for a short lime, lhe 
dleaene, which was at first thunght to 
be lever, developing Into tuberoulai 
trouble, lie wt* ill only a little over 
a w»ek Much eyiupathy la felt for 
the bereaved family, this being the 
ss'ond member of which has been 
taken away In e few year»,

The funeral took place on Monday 
rod was attended by a large mini her 
«I h lends including hie Knights of 
Honor Class, teacbeia mid pupils of 
Acacia Villa Bchool ami member# of 
the Hu ml# y ■ school class The service 
at the ho 
of Mr»

L.et u» h«l}> ynu,
Oris dozen lMtol«mru|i|ta 

will nmlto twelve glftN mul 
uo worry to you. Tito 
nhew mutmtiiiRH are mme 
ln-ttuUlul than over. Ami 
our uiuiuitl iu |w I 1 cut, 
illai'omit is oil until Nov.
iMlIla
rush.

l*saAU KlHOSg-H

bowel, thus ovetoomlug weakness 
aud elding to nature the bowel» to 
more vigorous and healthy activity rchuril Farm For Sale

•t I# The Tcwa el Waifvilla
■I miKlerit 10 room house, with 
^Boiwt, *t«Mlu heat, eleuti'lo llyltl 
■e|iliom-, good warm torn with it 

ni s Imu" hny loft., plniny of 1- 
1 liii|ilitineitl« mid vehiiden. II 

si frost priMif fruit limme, 
poultry houses, snd a good taue 
mise on the fsrnt, HI n«n»>H of ss 
dIihi'iI Innd ns we lutve In Novn 
nil imili't drained Mid nil set with 
it vnrietlas fruits, npi-lt*. lient -, 
l'hurrtes, i|uliHi«s snd siimll fruit > 
l int trees nre Hi foil he «ring nml 

u 1 ttati here lteen sot nut ten. 
snd fifteen yuans, the t rees me nil 
Slid till- Inttil Is In first Itlnsn slnle 

1 » at Ion, Will sell II In lilt" h 01 
It nu to suit purchaser This is 

deal l"i nome dite. Payment unit 
ngeil to suit, the major fwti of It 
left on mortgage. For furtlim 
l»is n|iply to F, J, I'orler, Local 
«r for aieUalluuii Lut,

Write us, or better still call and see 

us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.
The out eewe wee raaalnd by noble 

on WtiSeeday from Vlalaoagiam, 
fo.ll», el Ota ,trail, of Hlee A. Laura 
‘‘•Ok, daegblat of Hr. amt Mia. 0, 
M t-eok. of Ifcla plaça. Hlra Pack 
baa apael Ike put pria yea,a I, 
mlailonary work le Ingle end wu 
oonlng boni» oe lotlougb neat year, 
«lie waa a graduai» ol Audio Holier 
ally and a mut popular end aellmabln 
young Indy The nawa of bar nn 
llrnaly death wee received III Wolf 
villa with deep atitrow. Two At om 
AN lender» elnoate aympelby In Ilia 
•m.owing paraola and other mam orra

llou't wo,It for tbu

Suit Dimeter. 5 Graham, Wolfville, N.S.
On Hat unlay night the Gloumter 

fishing »idt mine i I'alrleien wne I oat at 
the entrance to Jordan Bay, Hhsl 
burns Co., and ten live# were lost. 
The vessel curried e iDlitng crew ol 
twenty men end boll of the crew sue 
combed to a watery grave and the ton 

WW only reached the shore lit an sahaukt
Datbunale won the leteieollegialo -■•■■ditto». Thoa. diowoad wan 

dal,at. with Mi Kr.ool. Xivlar, In th. Captain Wllllnm IIy.Hog I'ubolco 
Aoadamv of Uoam oa Naig.dav avail - ■e*-'1', *■ Jehu Uiwdwln, bear 
leg, by e eerrow m.iglo Th. award N " Halmaa Hopbma,
waa mada on Ik. hula nf Iwu tlil.,1. Wood.' Harbor, N. M , Jarnaa Mn- 
for a,gum.nl led oo.-lhird lor pira *•'“•- Wood'l Ha.lmi, N M , Cine- 

•Resolved, tlmt Ferry, Hliag Iforlmr, N H , 
I evidence is fy j Michael |#F*toj|S sud William Util

FOUND.
On WvtmgvIlttB lltm It u red, liai 

ludtumeil hunt, Owtivr may lutve 
eniuti hy ittovlttg prupeity nml |>uy 
lug fur this uutTui'

Apply tit
C. Ahtiivh Ai.i.hn, 

North Otnitd I'm.

Illsley & Harvey Co.,me was niirulged on 
>■ Krtuh'» phyejeal . oudilleu. 
Dr. A. C Hurdan t;t>nductod the 

aarvtoee Hesutilul H.uhI .ifieriuge 
were sent by the Methodtet Huedgy. 
■drool, Acacia Villa Huhool, arid 
tliflUy lelst'VBS Slid li lends,

RayIntorcoltogUto Debate.
LIMITE»,

PORT WILLIAMS. N. ».
Hava yen Iran onr aw bordnrad

COAL ■ BRIQUETTES.Hahy'n Own Tehletn
Cure ImOaeMtlon.

No allmaot caoraa ntora auflkrlog le 
little new illao duaa oonallpallm,

liatlaiw, Poulard, aud Uuallna, alao 
tba over Una of Mo molar lllba at ,«o 
yd,I J, Ü, CtfAMHgna Building FinishR8ESS, W1THÏ I lid you t v«r try In iutteUp#. Fine 

fur doiuus|Jt lieu Nu dual, ttu 
Wu Id»v* th. in,alurk, ttu WH8te,irnu *0

■hip Une*.

illfax & St John delivery aud nil mal wml m teem il
rotmltlti* m building now n will ply

yutt lu wruo to tti fur prives ou

Uui-rrM.ee ShcatMir»- rioorlng, Irome*, Soihe», Door*,
ourgess O UO. Moaldlngi, Gutters, Turned Work

If vutt nre
blows I'.mslderebly out of he r mmrse 
by # etruug bra»as from the south 
west while on her way from Handy 
Point to «town » Bank, At ten o'- 
clock at night aha struck on the 
Black Kock Lrdgss From tba force 
of the Irnpeel the foresail fall and twit 
only three

tlnuatly, The surest • nto and aafest 
remedy -oav that la ebaolutely guar- 
» tit eed to he free from harmful drugs 
—'a Baby's Own Tablets. They nev 
•r fail—they have euMsi thouauuda of 

Coritietelng them Mrs, Uv. 
■iitiuhet, fit. Kiclfle, g re,, writ»»; «1 
haved used fishy a Own Tablets lot 
euMitlpatiue and vomlliug aud have 
foun< them #H excellent remedy, end 
I have recommended them to several 
ot my neighbor»,' The Tablet» ere 
sold by ttiHlIcluo dealers oi Uy iro.il 
at #3 cent» « box 11out The Dr. Wit 
Hams Mi diet ns Co Htwkvllle, (hit

IMU ' Ht. F X 1 
tlvf.DsIhousle i Its «I 
hat# we. heard by ■

irtnar.1,: )|The de
Mtnii y non Hallfoa.

It. John’a,
k Mar, «v 
. Apt. J

r- «total 
and the Un 
4>ko» tba Nivel

,# Ibe Klng'e 
■tneewleb MarJI

ur.giiytbliig I» the llttc ul building lhm.liliednah Apr. it Npert Pimm Tuning 
G-iorontSfil.

VoX\f.To®ofcS!.l.',M J. H. HICKS & SONS
fi» C. Collins.

p. 0. Box Ml, Wolf villa, N, H |

lu Fuji

■ dtihn*. Nrt.l
«ailla».

,, Mer.Mat.Iu --Apr. it
M •• »7 liRIDGBTOWN, N. 9.

Ær raWCCTT STOVt# and RANGES arc the result 
of fifty year* r»perlent* In the making of strictly 

flrst tlot* and up-to-date Coofctnn Stove* ond

N MI»
l W......

*1-1 rUk b«
* lodangura

for Sale.1 Bo great
»or rish of life!. y

lalb hy all deal
Hfqtcrftsom Halifax City, 

in guext condition, 
1 carrying mt mar

**.it Read whet a Nova Hcutil lady has to aay of the VICTOR Hi tel Rouge:

Londonderry, N. B„ July ig, tgog
r a n

Wet Tiro Chatlsa Fawcett Mfg, Co,, Ltd , 
Baohville, N, B, 

f tantieme»»;
y w>

in this ML"; Tint Aça in an 

fur fttrjlier pHtUtmlars.
The VICTOR litv«| 

GRAND,' ;|t Mwuia like

IJU every

"ll*",2J.
. <00 gram).
bdnay, It-.,, [>r Ptll».SLEEP You,a »o.

(«•<■) Mit#. J 

UY tk HAKVItV, rO»t
The chert*. Fawcett Ml*. Co., Ltd., I

m
ITWttWA
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• - At

c.u«
AND STOVE STORE. \
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